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after you have obtained the windows vista dvd, you can install the chntpw software from the dvd. you can run the setup program that is included with the chntpw software to begin the installation process. after the installation process is complete, you can restart the computer to test the
software. after the computer has booted into windows vista, you can use the chntpw software to change the password. 8. this problem is not likely to occur if you are using an operating system that is supported by microsoft for a longer period of time. for example, if you installed windows
vista on a computer that was originally purchased before windows vista was released, it is possible that the computer was designed to run windows xp or windows xp mode, a limited version of windows xp. 9. the only way to resolve this problem is to uninstall the windows vista operating
system and re-install windows xp. the procedure for doing this is different for different versions of windows vista. for more information about how to do this, see the following microsoft web site: 10. a disabled anti-virus program is not likely to cause this problem. however, to make sure,
you should disable any anti-virus programs on your computer. disable the program when the program is not in use. however, be aware that when you disable the anti-virus program, you might have to disable other features of the operating system, which might affect your computer's

performance. 11. the windows vista operating system cannot be removed from a computer without first removing the windows vista operating system's folder. the windows vista operating system can only be removed using a disk that is formatted to the ntfs file system. for more
information, see the following microsoft web site:
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2. use the scroll bar on the right side of the windows experience index to scroll through the chart to the date that the problem began. the first date that appears in the chart is the date when the computer was initially installed. if the number of events on the date that the problem began is
higher than the number of events that was determined when the computer was initially installed, the problem is related to software. the software in the computer may be causing the performance issue. you can use winsat to help you determine whether there is a problem with software in

the computer. winsat is available in the windows vista windows system folder. when you run the winsat application, the application displays a message that indicates whether the computer has multiple processors. if the computer has multiple processors, select a setting that indicates
that you want winsat to use all the processors that are available. if there is only one processor, select a setting that indicates that you want winsat to use all of the processor's cores. you can select the setting that is appropriate for your computer by clicking the select button. the following
screen appears: in the resulting list of tools, select the regedit tool and then click start to open the tool. to open the registry editor, click the small windows key on your keyboard and select open >run > regedit. the registry editor will open. to proceed, click the file menu, select new > key
> and then enter the name for the new registry key. next, select the value menu and click the drop-down menu and select string value. finally, type the text to be placed in the value and click ok. you should see a new registry key and value appear in the list. the new registry value dialog

will display the name of the registry value that you just created. 5ec8ef588b
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